
  

Prayers, Lessons and Music for April 25 
Fourth Sunday in Easter 

 
Altar flowers were given today by the Bratcher Family 

in honor of pandemic health care workers. 

 
Collect 
 

O God, whose Son Jesus is the good shepherd of your people: Grant that when we hear his voice we may know 
him who calls us each by name, and follow where he leads; who, with you and the Holy Spirit, lives and reigns, 
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.  

 
First Reading     Acts 4:5-12 

 
 
Psalm 23 

The Lord is my shepherd; * 
I shall not be in want. 

He makes me lie down in green pastures * 
and leads me beside still waters. 

He revives my soul * 
and guides me along right pathways for his Name's sake. 

Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I shall fear no evil; * 
for you are with me; 
your rod and your staff, they comfort me. 

You spread a table before me in the presence of those who trouble me; * 
you have anointed my head with oil, 
and my cup is running over. 

Surely your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, * 
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. 

 
 
 

The rulers, elders, and scribes assembled in Jerusalem, with Annas the high priest, Caiaphas, John, and Alex-
ander, and all who were of the high-priestly family. When they had made the prisoners stand in their midst, 
they inquired, "By what power or by what name did you do this?" Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said 
to them, "Rulers of the people and elders, if we are questioned today because of a good deed done to some-
one who was sick and are asked how this man has been healed, let it be known to all of you, and to all the 
people of Israel, that this man is standing before you in good health by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, 
whom you crucified, whom God raised from the dead. This Jesus is `the stone that was rejected by you, the 
builders; it has become the cornerstone.' There is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under 
heaven given among mortals by which we must be saved." 



II 

Second Reading   1 John 3:16-24 

 
  

Gospel     John 10:11-18 

 

We know love by this, that he laid down his life for us-- and we ought to lay down our lives for one anoth-
er. How does God's love abide in anyone who has the world's goods and sees a brother or sister in need 
and yet refuses help? 

Little children, let us love, not in word or speech, but in truth and action. And by this we will know that we 
are from the truth and will reassure our hearts before him whenever our hearts condemn us; for God is 
greater than our hearts, and he knows everything. Beloved, if our hearts do not condemn us, we have 
boldness before God; and we receive from him whatever we ask, because we obey his commandments 
and do what pleases him. 

And this is his commandment, that we should believe in the name of his Son Jesus Christ and love one an-
other, just as he has commanded us. All who obey his commandments abide in him, and he abides in 
them. And by this we know that he abides in us, by the Spirit that he has given us. 

Jesus said, “I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep. The hired hand, 
who is not the shepherd and does not own the sheep, sees the wolf coming and leaves the sheep and runs 
away—and the wolf snatches them and scatters them. The hired hand runs away because a hired hand 
does not care for the sheep. I am the good shepherd. I know my own and my own know me, just as the 
Father knows me and I know the Father. And I lay down my life for the sheep. I have other sheep that do 
not belong to this fold. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my voice. So there will be one flock, 
one shepherd. For this reason the Father loves me, because I lay down my life in order to take it up again. 
No one takes it from me, but I lay it down of my own accord. I have power to lay it down, and I have power 
to take it up again. I have received this command from my Father.” 



III 

W e  a r e  t h e  C h u r c h  t h a t  s e r v e s   

a n d  s p r e a d s  G o d ’ s  l o v e  t o  e v e r y o n e  
 

 

 

 

Music—10:00 AM 

Processional  Alleluia! The Strife Is O’er, The Battle Done 

Gradual   Shepherd of Souls, Refresh and Bless 

Offertory   Savior, Like A Shepherd Lead Us 

Communion   I Come with Joy to Meet My Lord  

Recessional   The King of Love My Shepherd Is 
 

 

 

 

Anniversary Prayer    BCP  431 

O God, you have so consecrated the covenant of marriage that in it is represented the spiritual unity 

between Christ and his Church: Send therefore your blessing upon these your servants, that they may 

so love, honor, and cherish each other in faithfulness and patience, in wisdom and true godliness, that 

their home may be a haven of blessing and peace; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns 

with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.  

 
 

 

Birthday Prayer   BCP 830 

Watch over thy child, O Lord, as her days increase; bless and guide her wherever she may be. 

Strengthen her when she stands; comfort her when discouraged or sorrowful; raise her up if she falls; 

and in her heart may thy peace which passeth understanding abide all the days of her life; through 

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  



 

 

Welcome Visitors - We are glad you are here with us! We hope you join us again at our live streamed online 

and in-person worship services.   While on our campus, we follow all COVID-19 diocesan safety guidelines.     

www.azdiocese.org/coronavirus  

 
 
 

This Week @ St. John’s 
   

Sunday, April 25  9:45AM   K-6 in-person Sunday School  
Sunday, April 25, 5:30PM   Jazz in the Gardens 

Tuesday, April 27, 6:30PM  DOK Book Club on Zoom 
Wednesday April 28 6:30PM Holy Eucharist, streamed online & in-person    

Saturday, May 1  P.O.W.W.O.W. , volunteers needed 6am 
Every Tuesday in April 6:00PM Lead Like Jesus Study Zoom  

with The Brotherhood of St. Andrew info@stjohnsaz.org  
 Every Friday and Saturday 9:00AM-1:00PM St. John’s Closet Thrift Store 

     located in our classroom building  
Every Saturday in May 8:00 AM  Men’s Fellowship and Bible Study Via Zoom  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4102 W Union Hills Drive 

Glendale, AZ 85308 

Phone: 623 582-5449 

info@stjohnsaz.org 

www.stjohnsaz.org 

www.facebook.com/stjohnsaz 

www.twitter.com/stjohnsaz 



 

Prison Ministry 
April is Second Chance Month. Our Prison Ministry ministers to over 600 inmates every month. Prisoners are in-
troduced to a new hope and purpose for their lives through Jesus Christ. Following is an excerpt received from one 
of the inmates:  “I wanted to thank you for your Christmas and Birthday wishes.  It meant so much to me and made 
me thought of and prayed for. I found the Lord again, coming to prison and thank him for rescuing me by bringing 
me here away from drugs and self destruction. I have about 1 ½ years left.  I’m planning on joining a church and be-
ing active in a prison ministry as I see first hand how much it helps just receiving a nice card with a few friendly en-
couraging words from a complete stranger.  Thank you so much for that.  God Bless!! JS” 

Please join us to find out ways St. John’s can be part of the solution to reduce recidivism for our neighbors and sup-
port them in returning to full inclusion in their community. We are also sending Mother’s Day cards to women at 
Perryville Prison. Cards (without glitter) and stamps always appreciated. Contact info@stjohnsaz.org 
 
 
 

St. John's Directory Access 
Easy connections to Parishioners with password protected access 
 

Our church directory is now available in .pdf format and on any web browser! From a smartphone, this allows you 
to quickly call, text or e-mail a fellow member, and get driving directions to their residence.  
 

Desktop/Laptop:  Go to members.InstantChurchDirectory.com.   
Smartphone:  Download “Instant Church Directory” app at Apple® App store in iTunes®, Google Play™ store or Am-
azon Fire App Store.  
 

Creating your secure password: On initial visit, click “Create a login now” under the Sign In button. Enter your e-
mail address as listed in the St. John’s directory. If your email address is not in the directory, let the office know so it 
can be added.  Once you submit your information, you will be sent an e-mail confirmation. Please follow instruc-
tions to confirm access. 
 

PDF: If you would like a hard copy,  please email info@stjohnsaz.org and we will send you a password-
protected .pdf. Questions? Please send questions to info@stjohnsaz.org . If you do not wish to be included in this 
version of our Directory, please contact the Church office. We can adjust your contact information as you request. 
 
 

Children, Youth & Family Ministry  
We have returned to in-person Sunday School at 9:45am, from Kindergarten to 6th grade. Our nursery is closed at 
this time. Per guidelines by the Diocese of Arizona, teachers and students must wear masks over noses and mouths 
at all time. Rooms will be arranged to provide for social distancing. We are also planning for a return to Vacation 
Bible School in July. We look forward to learning with you about God’s incredible love! 
 

Chapel Rock Summer Camp 
Late May through June Camps for Kindergarten through 12 grade. 

Chapel Rock Summer Camp is a faith-based sleep away camp affiliated with the Episcopal Diocese of Arizona. Camp 
offers an unforgettable week for children and youth where fun and spiritual growth are perfectly balanced. Summer 
Camp is available to all children from Kindergarten through high school, regardless of race, color, creed, gender 
identity, sexuality, disability, age or national origin. The Episcopal Church of St. John the Baptist supports every 
camper! Scholarships are available.  Please see the Chapel Rock website,  www.chapelrock.net, or contact the office, 
info@stjohnsaz.org for questions or scholarship information.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SJ_nVmbSf5hzWwg8ueWCyRdOYllL5gQNQtalhJMXX9HsXddQpcEmqvJ9piae-ile3O6j1QMSScrPgViPBi3RLv__3w9wfwS11iKfK5bPZhE64IC7sYydeBgD5hq84Ht509yXcVceGHsEpESfXOxZM87qT16N47BfMsqyT9_7cw=&c=3fSWMXPZPuEFAGB29Ts31clRiVpTLtKk1a1iXpyMC83sTMRosyC4O
https://stjohnsaz.org/


Jazz at Twilight  
Sunday April 25 5:30PM-7:30PM  
Jazz in the garden in April will be Beth Lederman & Jazz con Alma featuring Steven Powel on vocals, Felix Sainz on 
bass, and Janet Daniels on drums.  Face coverings and social distancing will be observed. This is a free concert pro-
vided by St. John’s Faith Through the Arts ministry.  

Food Pantry Please join us in serving our neighbors. Our Food Pantry, staffed by volunteers 3 days a week, de-

pends upon your donations. The following items may be dropped off at St. John’s on Sunday or at the parish office 
during the week: 

 Shampoo
 Saltine Crackers
 Spaghetti Sauce

Blessing Bags
We have food, water and personal hygiene bags ready  to respond to those living on the streets asking for our help. 
Please pick yours up by the church side doors. At this time, we are in need of  

 fruit snacks
 lunch size bags of chips
 granola bars

P.O.W.W.O.W. Ministry
Our last pre-packaged drive thru service event of this season is scheduled May 1, 7-10AM.  Volunteers please arrive 
by 6AM as we need to prepack at least 50 boxes before we open.  Masks, gloves, and enclosed shoes MUST be worn, 
as well as maintaining social distance.   

Stewardship Ministry
The submissions to join the SJB Talent Directory are due April 30.  The new directory will be comprised of a list of 
members who wish to share their talent(s) with other members of the church.  The purpose is to serve as a resource 
and provide connection between those in need with someone who can help.  It’s easy to get  your name in our direc-
tory.  You can fill out the SJB Talent Directory Submission Sheet and drop it in the offering plate or send via email to 
Cody Bro at cmb597@nau.edu. 

April Stewardship Message 
Being Accountable for God’s Property 
The Bible uses the word “stewardship” in much the same way as the dictionary definition.  Stewardship as it is used 
in the Bible means: managing the assets that are in one’s care”. Luke 16:2 tells us the story of the unjust steward 
who is held accountable to his master. 
Luke 16:2  “and he called him, and he said unto him, How is it that I hear this of thee?  Give an account of thy stew-
ardship; for though mayest be no longer a steward.” 
Source: access-jesus.com/what-is-stewardship-html) 



Featu

BetBeth Lederman 

Featuring: Steven Powell  on vocals
Present

4102 W Union Hills Drive 
Glendale, Az 85308 

www.stjohnsaz.com

DONATIONS GLADLY ACCEPTED

FAITH THROUGH THE ARTS MINISTRY

JAZZ IN THE 
GARDEN 

UNDER THE 
STARS 

FACE 
COVERING 

SOCIAL 
DISTANCE 

SUNDAY APRIL 25, 2021 
5:30pm - 7:30pm

JAZZ CON ALMA

http://www.stjohnsaz.com


 

Our last of this Season 
 

Produce on Wheels With-Out Waste  

 
 

Prepackaged P.O.W.W.O.W.  

Drive-Thru Service – St. John’s  

 
 

4102 W. Union Hills Drive Glendale AZ 85308  

 
 

May 1st 7am – 10am 
Volunteers, please arrive by 6:00am. 

 
 

$12 (Cash only please) for up to 70lbs. of Fresh Nutritional 

Produce  
Volunteers Please Help: We need to prepack at least 50 boxes before we 

open. Masks, gloves, and enclosed shoes MUST be worn, as well as maintaining social distance.  

We will still need Early Birds and Late Stayers as Set-Up starts approximately 

90 minutes before opening to the public and clean up takes about 30 minutes after 

we close!  

St. John’s earns 5% of donations which goes to feeding the Veterans and or the Food Pantry.  

Blessings!  
Tracy Hare, Buz Isban, Pattie Prosory,  

For the P.O.W.W.O.W. Ministry  
  



Ministry Moment – The Garden Ministry 

Steve Spoonamore 

Our church garden has been blessed and is named "Meghan's garden".  It had its beginnings as a 

memorial garden. Meghan's garden was so named when a very youthful congregant had her worldly 

journey terminated far too early in life.   

Our garden ministry was set up to run as a community-based garden where individual gardeners are 

awarded a "patch" within Meghan's garden and they in turn agree to make their very own "patch" as 

pretty as they can make it. Each gardener then makes their own comfortable arrangements for work 

time depending on their personal schedules.  It is also worth noting that gardeners themselves are 

restricted from using anything with a long handle; only hand tools can be used to create their beauty. All 

landscaping is done by volunteers. 

As our memorial garden matures, we are counting on beautiful smells and sights. We will have quarterly 

"get togethers" to talk about our silly garden hats and have some coffee. We will increase our 

relationship with other ministries (like the Daughters and our men's group) to better our memorial 

honoring of members and friends who have passed away.  It would also be great to have a couple 

specialists who encourage our migrating aviary and our desert butterfly population. Wow! 

Who knows what the future will bring? Can you imagine a four-seater golf cart towing 50 gallons of 

water? How about the traffic jam when we have an enormous tulip garden around our church signage 

on Union Hills? Wow!! 

If you like the idea of beautiful gardens and you like gardening please consider joining us and have some 

fun keeping our garden beautiful.  



Coming Soon… Please join our St John the Baptist (SJB) 
Talent Directory! 

Did you ever need a garment altered, or maybe you just 
needed a small repair done around the house?  Well, we have 
exciting news for you. 

The new SJB Talent Directory will be comprised of a list of 
members who wish to share their talent(s) with other 
members of the church. The purpose of this directory is to 
serve as a resource and provide a connection between those 
in need with someone who can help. 

It is easy to get your name in our directory.  Just take a look 
at the categories listed below to identify your talent(s) and 
fill out all the information requested on the SJB Talent 
Directory Submission Sheet.  Once that is done, drop it off 
in the offering plate at one of our services or email the 
information to Cody Bro at cmb597@nau.edu.   

The SJB Talent Directory will be published in early 2021, so 
start sending us your information now. The deadline for 
submission is February 28, 2021.   

Talent Categories 
1. Accounting/Bookkeeping

(budgeting, checkbook
balancing, etc.)

14. Financial Management
(investing, planning, etc.)

27. Pet Sitting (for extended stay at home
or outside of home)

2. Air Conditioning Repair 15. Gardening 28. Quilting

3. Babysitting 16. Garage or Estate Sales
(organizing and set up)

29. Real Estate Assistance (buying,
selling, mortgage assistance, etc.)

4. Baking (cakes, pies, pastries,
etc.)

17. Grocery Shopping 30. Resume Writing Assistance

5. Car Repair 18. Hair Cutting Assistance
(barber, stylist)

31. Running Errands

6. Cleaning (light housekeeping) 19. Handyman (light work) 32. Sewing (hemming, mending)

7. Computing (emails, texting,
applications, repairs,
searching, etc.)

20. Healthcare Assistance
(resources, forms review and
completion)

33. Tax Preparation

8. Construction (small project
work)

21. Jewelry Repair 34. Transportation (appointment
assistance, furniture pickup or removal)

9. Cooking (meal prep, light
cooking, etc.)

22. Job Seeking Assistance
(applications, interviewing, etc.)

35. Tutoring (Spanish)

10. Crocheting 23. Knitting 36. Tutoring (English)

11. Dog Walking 24. Medicare Assistance (plans,
etc.)

37. Tutoring (math or science)

12. Electrical Repairs 25. Organizing Household
(Decluttering)

38. Social Visits (sit with, play games,
etc.)

13. Estate Planning (property,
living wills, etc.)

26. Personal Shopping (home
décor, attire)

39. Other:

http://stjohnsaz.org/


 

SJB Talent Directory Submission Sheet 
Due Date: February 28, 2021 

Select Your Talent Category (Submit one sheet for all talents.) 

1. Accounting/Bookkeeping (budgeting, 
checkbook balancing, etc.) 

14. Financial Management (investing, 
planning, etc.) 

27. Pet Sitting (for extended stay at home or 
outside of home) 

2. Air Conditioning Repair 15. Gardening 28. Quilting  

3. Babysitting 16. Garage or Estate Sales (organizing and 
set up) 

29. Real Estate Assistance (buying, selling, 
mortgage assistance, etc.) 

4.  Baking (cakes, pies, pastries, etc.) 17. Grocery Shopping 30. Resume Writing Assistance 

5.  Car Repair 18. Hair Cutting Assistance (barber, stylist) 31. Running Errands 

6.  Cleaning (light housekeeping) 19. Handyman (light work) 32. Sewing (hemming, mending) 

  7.  Computing (emails, texting, 
applications, repairs, searching, etc.) 

20. Healthcare Assistance (resources, forms 
review and completion) 

33. Tax Preparation 

8. Construction (small project work) 21. Jewelry Repair 34. Transportation (appointment assistance, 
furniture pickup or removal) 

9. Cooking (meal prep, light cooking, etc.) 22. Job Seeking Assistance (applications, 
interviewing, etc.) 

35.Tutoring (Spanish) 

 10. Crocheting  23. Knitting 36. Tutoring (English) 

11. Dog Walking 24. Medicare Assistance (plans, etc.) 37. Tutoring (Math or Science) 

12. Electrical Repairs 25. Organizing Household (Decluttering) 38. Social Visits (sit with, play games, etc.) 
 

13. Estate Planning (property, living wills, 
etc.) 

26. Personal Shopping (home décor, attire) 39. Other: 

 

 

Talent #1 
All of us have special talents or gifts, which are a sign of the power and majesty of God, who can do 
all things. These talents and gifts are not given to us just for our own use but are given to us for the 
enrichment of the lives of others and so that we can serve God better. 
 

Category Name  

Your Name  

Street Address  

Phone Number  

Email Address  
 

 

Additional Talents 
 
List all additional talent categories here. 

Category #2 
Name 

 

Category #3 
Name 

 

Category #4 
Name 

 

 

Drop your completed for in the Collection Plate or email this information to Cody Bro 

 at cmb597@nau.edu 

http://stjohnsaz.org/
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